
Driver Of Death Car 
Doeei'l Make Slop 

Keep· On At High Speed 
After Killing Little 

WathaGirl 
Wallace, Oct l.—The ù-ymU 

«■—>>" I «* Mr. and Μη. T. A. Mi*· 
cetork. «Ml Watha, about ten 

wnt U * taxriftc gpaad +m tk 
highway, the fatter trted ta >*ιι» 
the (MUm tafiUMf, u4 {ran «1m 
nRM of tbe car, tat It turned to- 
ward the jrard I* pan an titer <mr 
whie* «ma aUadfoc ■*·» >n (net of 
«to toneo, and caa*M tbe little girt 
en Mm bumper, carrying her ΜΠ 
tKan IN yardi" before é· wat tail· 
«t fcytto rMiW», kar M being 
lijvmt) tta Ml arm aad lag brokan- 

Tto am pan ta af tkt car did net 
hait * Bornent, tat coatined toward 
Wallace, and a car iippmid to to 
tte OM ««a takes ikte waliti jaat 
before it waahad town, rnawb 
coauag by · few mianlat altar the 
tenth)* affair. aaahM tha grlef- 
•Crictoa Mather ax) faUer, aad wMb- 
ta a iwpiMngly Aeit thao tad two 
doe tor* front WaOaca aad one iron 
Banc·* ea the «cone, tot there waa 

nothing they coaUl do for tha MtMa 
aktta, «ta apparently waa not coa- 

» — 

Chatham County Man 
Victim Of Accident 

... I'itritaro. Oct. 2.— A iSstmiim 
aevidjnt occurred Saturday night in 
New Hone township, thi* county, 
w)>en Koliert C. Kgmfl, à farmer 
tif that t»vmshi|>. while ateniptm»» 
to cru®* Wnct'i bridge in ahuguy 
over Mew llope creek near Sea fort!? 
mi the R:»Jeit;h n»ar'.. «35 met n)i 
tl«e brttlgr liy a car uccii)mc<1 hv four 
.young wlâtc men liv the iiime of 
Uouitr, Holt. Sauk ami H earn, 
who. it is alleged, had no Kghl* on 
their car, and who tried to paw 
him. The bridge was entirely too 
narrow for twu vehicle* tu pass anti 
in tome ntannrr Mr. KaiTell wa< 
rirrown over the railing of the 
liridge, falling about 20 teet ami 
landing no some logs, which ren 
dered him immwtiom. The young 
men earned him to a nearby house 
and he was rushed to Rex hnspita1, 
where he died. 

Strange to «ay. the horse and 
Hw were found a lew miles 

*iuwn ne roaa will! nol a break in | buggy or harm** and lh« car wi> 
not damaged. The deceased was 
40 year* of axe and is turrivctl b\ I 
his wife and nine children,s »Ικ· 
oldefl being 17 ;x»r« nJd and the 
youngest tuo months old. 

Claim» Condition* In | 
Oklahoma Not So Bad 

r 

Former Harnett Reaident ] 
Saya Martial Law Wa» 

Calmly Received 
Conditions in Oklahoma arc wit 

aa turbulent a.* the prow report» in- : 
dicate, according to J. E. Abbott,! 
of Tulsa, «ho formerly Kverf *»»i' 
Harnett county, this State Hei 
write· The Ne* * awl OI»*ervcr thai 
although martial law has Ικχη de- 
clared there hnve lieen no caMt.il 
ties·. 

" You folk» back home." m rite* ! 
Mr. Abbott, ban read mue alarm· 
in* report· abcott Oklahoma and. 
particularly »lxxit Tulsa in tlie 
newspaper*». LV>ul#Vss many of| 
yne are concerned alwurt indhl*! 
arxl relatives out here, while otlier·, 
probably have gained the impres-iim j that this is one of the last tilacc<! 
on earth where a food. ho-.ne loving 
citizcn woo Id care to lire. 

" Well, that's a mirtaken idea ; 
furthermore, there isn't any wa' 
or riot going on in this part υ» lh« 
coontry. In fact, since martial law 
was declared, there has not been η 

ι .nugn- va·· I'UXIC njn.ni inc soldier, 
to qudl tny riotous disturbances, mi1 
of cour* there have been no ca&ti ! 
alties. Life goes on normally here 
just as it doe* everywhere else in' 
"the country " 

i Tulsa, Mr. Abbott sa>s in tus let 
j ter, is a city of 100.000 population, 1 with many chtirdie* ami a magnifi- 

cent school «.yslem presided over by P. P. Claximi. former U. S. Com 
missioncr of Education. 

Hi* letter was written on Sep ι 
t ember 27. lief ore I lie situation Iwi j reached its ιιηλ* acule «tage —Ral· ! 

Jeigh New * and Observer. I » 

I The annual Γβ|*>η «»i tliv N<->. j York Cotton Kxchangr cniiiain* ;·»■ 
• ilent, '· Kood for cats, $51.7.1." I.i 
■ *fHte of all precaution., rat* an»! 
mice occasionally appeared on tl't 

'trading floor. Trap· Iwve bc».u cru 
ployed in vain an«l the cats arc th»· 

I mainstay in comleting the nui- 
sance. The rats cat tile ticker t»|>C. i often destroying «cveral roll* ai η 
time. "Spot, the dean of the Ex- 
change cats, spend* the night on th·· 
trading floor, sleeping in the 
gine room during the day when t'ir 
Exchange clraes j.—— 1 

Father Male·· Heroic 
Rescue Of His Child 

Pell Into Unused Well on 

Farm Near Scotland 
Neck 

Set Aland Neck, Sept 28.—Xew* 
ms reached here of an unusual ac- 
tivent and rescue, when the two· 
utd-a-half-y«ar-old chikl ot Mr. 
iiwl Mr». S. T. Maynard fdl into 
ui old unused well on their farm, 
tear here. The well was a hundred 
Feet deep, hut the cliild was cau^hi 
η it* fall between the curhlng which 
icd caved in arid the side of the 
.veil about <*:e fool from the water. 
Mr. Maynard, on h sarins the child 
icremn, ΠΙ«1μ-<1 to its assistance with 
ι rope, which he manaj^d (o dnifi 
η a l»0|> around his khouldcrs, au'.l 
ihws frantically grasping the nipe 
lie wai drawn to within five feet of 
:hc surface when the curbing caved 
iiid the father with difficult) threw 
.lie child out and dung to the side 
of ihc well until as^isttmcc came 
Mr. Maynard viid the well had Ιικη 

UHtri <1 whb lnjkrd^ »(.«' »· 

ihiiMn over it, ai'rfl hr «V·». 
•enow Hem the 0|xrii!i|( >sr ■ 

iltmu-h winch the child fci. 
'nimcHUteh called iHc <rr>· W«- 
•ι·* and (he well 'waa |woith>' V iil!> 
" "n'i dirl. The child « »« Ivm»·* 
rud terriWy inghhrnvil, hut o'.lto 
«ise uninjured. 

Mebane Negro Hold* 
Record For Children 

Mtbajtc. Oct. 1.—"Uacle" Hence 
Kinbrovth hokli the «cert, ao far 
m u know· for children. He died 
recently M fc* horn· at CoAoK *nd 
*u lit« fatfcor of thirty-Are children 
and two hundred grandchildren. Be 
married four time·, and it ia MU he 
inrariobly «elected hit next wife at 
!><■ funeral of the last. The yeangeot 
child ia l«M than « year «kl and th* 
old«*t sixty- Be vt> a well-known 
"ohl-ti<ae" darfcey, holding the ro- 

►pecl of botfi white and c®k>r<xi 

Arabian sheiks arc carrying vac- 
cuum bottle» now. All the better 
etpiipped caravans that trek out of 

Λιϊβη arron tlvr <Vm-tI are «{uippcil 
with vacuum bottle*. and il is no» 

•■■isibte tt· lutve a c«*»lii»g drink in 
he mitUf «>( (hi· Arabian desert. 

Com yiatdf may be more surely 
and easily increased by the u*e of 
good seed than in any other way. 
Hi^^ytt^vlecMhj^«je«M^rvni 

the field* ία the fall. 
America «pend» $7,000,000 in one 

yenr for works of art In Grr.nl Brit 
ain alone. 

COMMUNICATE WTTH 

J0RES.80N *θα> 
Nenr~OLK.vu<c.ir«A 

eeroBP iupomm or νονό 

t*CCU-ENT ÔTORA6C PACIUTiea. 
mapkbt iMram-iATioft rutmatiCD ort rcqubst 

ΓΛΕβ or· C OA net. BY TCLCPHOMC ΟΛ ΤΒΙΤΟΚΛΡΗ 
COWWiWOmgfCt WVITCB-tHWC 

Haye you shined your 
shoes today wtA 

Poli 
It improves your per- 
sonal appearance and appearance 

the leather. 

Fair Ground·, Dunn 
Oct. », 10, U, 12, 1923 

Display of the new Kodv 
;hangra in f"oi 1 cars makes 

w 
oui e*Kihu «t the hait oJ unusual 
interval. 

Not only it the appearance im- 

proved by the new body type· 
b·!' com tori mkJ utility aie in- 
creased. 
As β burine?» man. you will be 
imerwsted m tne Fordsbn and Ford 
Truck exhibit You may be able 
to effect ·η«Λν savings by adapting 
onr or both these untts to your 
need». 
A shewing r>f a niunher of new 

tools H^vMaijed fo» with the 
toMmn π' n-Atfe vo·· «'ulife how 
tanning i.·· m"ci en<i η>ι>ιν profit- 
ante with β I l'dsoi 
Therr «s "riofr-inn al lotereei for 

evo.yont at the bord exjubit. 

J. W. Thornton, Dunn 
FORD AND FORDSON 
SALES AND SERVICE 

CARS TRUCKS · TRACTORS 

COOPER « COMPANY i · 

Ο 

WHOLESALE GROCERS 

DUNN, m N.C. 

COOPER & COMPANY 
(hwryiitlW) 

WHOLESALE GROCERS 

DUNN, î-î N. C. 

WHOLESALE GROCERS 

ANNOUNCE THE OPENING OF THEIR NEW STORE IN THE BUILDING FORMERLY OCCUPIED BY 
THE PEOPLES SUPPLY CO., AT DUNN, NORTH C AROL1NA 

A COMPLETE STOCK OF STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES NOW BEING PLACED AND MADE 
READY FOR IMMEDIATE SHIPMENT 

0 

See Our Prices - You'll Like Them 

I 

COMPANY COOPER ft COMPANY 
/ (Ι·ι«ο·ί·Ι«<) 

WHOLESALE QKOCERS 

DUNN, 1-1 N. C. 

/ 


